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Students in Mr. William's class at
Whale Branch Early College High
School have been participating in
the AFA CyberPatriot education
program. In this program, students
are learning skills that will guide
them towards careers in
Cybersecurity and STEM disciplines.
Student groups will be competing in
a competition this winter.

MedTech7 has just 
announced the dates for 

their 2023 Medical, 
Technology and STEAM 

focused summer camps for 
rising 4th-8th graders.

 
Session 1: June 12-16
Session 2: June 26-30

 
Registration will begin in 

March 2023. 
 
 

Beaufort Middle School hosted a STEAM night for their first
quarter to show off what students are learning in the classroom.
SCREAM for STREAM featured fun activitites for students and
their  families and classroom trick-or-treating all while
showcasing student work. 
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Mrs. Hensarling and Ms. Felix
at Beaufort Middle School
designed an arts integration
lesson on how various types
of music can affect your
heartrate and blood
pressure. 
Students from Ms. Felix's
class used their medical
detective skills to take the
blood pressure and pulse of
the students in Mrs.
Hensarling's music class.

BCSDMedTech7@beaufort.k12.sc.us
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ACDAACDAACDA      RecognitionRecognitionRecognition
Congratulations to these Beaufort High
School students who were accepted into
National Honor Choir! They will be traveling
to sing in Cincinnati in February to sing with
one of the highest honor choirs in the nation!
This is a huge accomplishment to receive
national recognition for their talents. The
American Choral Directors Association
(ACDA) is lucky to have you! 

Students then listened to a
snippet of a song specifically
chosen to affect their
heartrate. Music students
then played the percussion
line to the song on buckets
before the medical students
recorded their blood
pressure again. This lesson
was expanded to include
how you can use music to
control anxiety and stress
levels. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/beauforthighschool?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX3e5XeWAIyxOzvW1zTjQgNT2wCV6bvk3SqqOKI0g16qjUywUOzMpUfjPIFbLsUy8JEeoJBnBP2h3raFOvlTE2lqHL6OunIELy9zS-yONd-pkgO3hMpq8lJ9QgOG1vP_3Ly3j4Y0Z0Ek5Oy-5djxJsMhBRsfcHoy0Zo3__HjU9r4f3JxsNC2OSd2GjolnCEuME&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ACDANational/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX3e5XeWAIyxOzvW1zTjQgNT2wCV6bvk3SqqOKI0g16qjUywUOzMpUfjPIFbLsUy8JEeoJBnBP2h3raFOvlTE2lqHL6OunIELy9zS-yONd-pkgO3hMpq8lJ9QgOG1vP_3Ly3j4Y0Z0Ek5Oy-5djxJsMhBRsfcHoy0Zo3__HjU9r4f3JxsNC2OSd2GjolnCEuME&__tn__=kK-R

